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The Mass Meeting at Erie.
The Committee of Arrangement an

nbonca the names of the following as

speakers, at the meeting in Erie on the 12th

of September. Tbej have agreed to be

there :
IIenrt Wuso. of Massachusetts.
B. F. Wade, Ohio,
C. M. Clat, Kentucky.
J. 11. Giddings, Obio.
Carl ScfiCRZ, Wisconsin.
A. H. Reeper, Pcnnsjlvanis.
A. G. Ccbtix, Pennsylvania.
The tnrn-ou- t will be a routing one.

Half farn tickets will be issued from

Ashtabula to Erie.

Tut BkRAK-c- r or th Amcricah fabtt i
New Yoke at italate Schenectady meeting, i

sigaiGcant, The Buffalo Advertiser, old Fill

.mora organ, while early annoaocing itself for
Lincoln, predicted that it wonld be easier for

the Brooks-Hun- t leaders to sell the party to
Donglaa than to deliver the property sold, and

4 master Brooks has foaud it. Instead of qui

et submission to a treacherous 'union,' the mask
baa been rudely torn off, and the one sido Sod

themselves landed plump in the Douglas camp
ad the other side in that of Lincoln, witb no

distinctive Amercan organisation left. The

machine k smashed, and with no hope of repair.
Gen. Scroggs of Buffalo, president of the state
couocil, himself the candidate for lieutenant

governor on the ticket with Brooks, in 1856,

beada large wing that will vote for Lin-

coln now eveo if they do not remain with the
republicans hereafter, while Brooks is left to

r to the democracy only those very same

individuals who presumed to make sale of the
whole. Scroggs'a adherents are represented

among the voters who stay at home and make

up their own opinions ; Brooks's consist of the

damaged ware of tbo party, the old political

hacks and prostitutes who bully conventions,

nominate candidates for others to support, and

themselves vote democratic tickets. Tbe Ante

rican party in New York, as a separate politic

al power, is forever out of harm a way. And
so has gone out the last expiring breath of
know nolhicgisin in America.

Foanoi. Among the foreign news brought,
U New York by the Bavaria, on the morning

of the 3d, is the statement that Gabibaldi had

received instructions from the Sardinian Gov't
which iuduced him at once to leave for a few

days jut a subaltern officer in commanl. The
event was supposed to have a peaceful meaning.

Advices from Constantinople, Aug. 8tb, state
that twenty churches and two convents were

burned at Balonect during the recent disturb-
ances. Male Christians were killed and the
women outraged.' The Turkish troops sent to
preserve order were assisting in the outrages.

Edward Thode, a fugitive Russian defaulter,
for whose arrest a reward of 825,000 was offer-

ed by the Russian Government, was arrested io

New York, on the 3d. Fifty thousand dollars
in Russian paper was found io his possession.

. Three vessels from Cuba with yellow fever
on board were quarantined on the 3d in N. Y.
harbor.

The Pony Califihraia Express still meets witb
annoyance from the Indiana. The last news is

that two stations bad been surrounded, and the
stocb driven off from one of them. A detach
mentof U. 8. troops chastised the Indiana by
killing IT of their number and wonnding olhera

Another Attempt to Arrest Booth.
On the 25th ult. six deputy Marshals sent
ont by U. S. Judge Miller, made another
unsuccessful attempt to arrest S. M. ooth,

t Utica, Wh.njlago county Wis. At the
breake of day they vUited the bonne where

Booth was staying, and demanded his per
son. An attempt to enter the house was

prevented by the owner, who defeuded his

castle, and told them be bad twelve men

arms, and that Booth would shoot the first

nan who attempted to arrest bins. A par-

ley was held, the officials tent for belp, and
and Booth's friends lent out messengers
who rallied the people. The officials were

pnt in durence, bat were finally permitted
to depart.

iot long after a load of kidnapper drove
Bp from Ripon, but they were also let off
with good advice. At noon Booth went
RipoB and dined with his friends at the City
JleU. .

: New Yoke:. The Albany Eveuing
says, befor the coalition the Republicans

were sure of carrying N. T. by sixty
auid tbst now they will carry ft by

serenty five thoniand.
The N. Y. Tribune la careful review

the political field io that State comes to the
conclusion that Lincoln's majority will
from fifty to sixty thousand. After making

Ilallowaawei, it adds, finally :

"It ii iaid &t a few Republicans lob-

byists, legislative cormorants, disappointed
expectants, Ac will refuse to support Liu
cola. There niay be a small squaJ of such
creatures. If they would only openly de-

sert ear standard, and march straight over
to tbi) euemy io broad day light, it woald
be benefit to Lincoln. For every such
ajorropt drterter, he would recivs two hon-
est recruits. The coutact of these rotten
rogtm is oatgeons : their sopportis

lit hi, Ut them rA And if we are trinE-In- g

calculation that will b More than ter-

med by the lal result, we wilt deduct ten
thousand fot defections or ell sorts. 1 1ns

will leave tn Lincoln majority of fifty

thousand. Ws do not believe it Will te owe

vote below thnt .nre."
G reel j seldom missel Cgnre in lii poli-

tical estimate.

SALMAGUNDI.

psT 30,000 people assembled at Detroit to
l'nt en to Gov. Seward.

of excellent quality, end of full

site end flavor, art abundant od tho cost of
Celiforoa

yrRev. Carles G. Finney and wife have re

turned from a successful revival campaign in

England and Scotland.
(L7TheTru8te8aofOberlin College have vot

ed an appropriation of 825,000, for the purpose

of erecting a new Ladies' Hall. i
9Uangarv, according to a late report on

ita commerce, is fully able to supply tlie whale

of great Britain with wines now the duty has

been abolished.
pff From the Kansas papers we learn Hint

the land sales in that Territory have amounted

to little or nothing. Very few seem able or

willing to purchase.
JWThere were 47 divorce cases In the Wayne

find,) Circuit Court lost week, 20 of the appli-

cations by wives, and 27 by husbauds ; the Court

granted nine.
Cleveland is sending large quanlites of

peaches westward. The Michigan Central R. R.

steamers take to Detroit from eighty to a hun-

dred baskets per day.

The Queen of England has ordered copies

of the principle New York papers during tbe

stay of the Prince of Wales iu Cunada aud tbe

United States.
psr In allusion to the bad weather which his

accompanied tbe Prince since his visit, it lias
been said by a wsg that he must be the raining
(reigning) Prince.

t

"Oneof the Provincial Secretaries, Mr.

Alleyn, failed to illuminate bia house at Qneebec
iu honor of the Prince of Wales, and the popu
lace broke every window in the house. .

A steal steamer was rcceully launched at
Middleborough, England. The plates of the hul

are but of an inch in thickneM. She com-

bines tbe essential qualities of lightness' and great
speed.

fSk correspondent of the ft'tittrn Christian
Advocate, speaking of Superior City, add :

"Tbe location of the city is charming, superior
to any on the Lnke. Population 800, $ubtiling
mainly by telling tol$t to one another.'

is estimated that the reception of His
Royal Uhighness,tbe Prince of Wales, will cott
the Provinciul Government of tho Canadus no
less a sum than 81,000,000, iudepeudaot of the
vast am outs speut by the different towns.

JKrTbe capture of the great city of Soo-eho- w

by the Chinese rebels is a very important event
It is a walled city ten miles in circuit, with pop
ulous suburbs, the whole population being esti
mated at over two millions.

E9 Tbe Hudson river railroad has bonght
a sit on tbe Battery, at the foot of Broadway,
for a freight and passenger depot, paying 8220,-00- 0

for the land, and will at ooce erect a mam-

moth and conveuicnt structure.
PS" Rev. A. Bewley, Methodist snperinten-den- t

and missionary in Texas, was bung by a

mob a short time since, on the charge or being
an abolitionist Tbe New York Christian Ad
vocate says be was a devoutly pious and inoffen-

sive man.

f3tK manuscript hasbeen discovered in a mu-

seum of Egyptian antiquities belonging to a
gentleman in Liverpool, which though suppos-

ed to be Coptic proves to be ancient Greek, be-

ing a part of the gospel of Matthew, written in

the first century, and one of tbe earliest copies
if not the original itself.

e Prince of Wales must have been de
lighted when be wss admitted to the Ursuline
convent at Quebec, the other day, and the young
ladies formed a circle about him a addressed him
in a song, curtseying at every allusion to him,
while tbe teachers joined io the chorus, ''Long
live the Prince.

The old sarcophagus, once the reposito
ry of the Roman emperor Alexander Serverus.
which was brought to tbe United Slates from
Beirut iu 1839, and intended for a resiir.s place
for the remains of Andrew Jackson, is now in
course of removal from the patent office to the
Smithsonian iustitntion.

Pf The great Floyd gun, the largest In the
world, is now fairly mounted on the beach, at
Old Poiut Comfort, Ya, and is being tested for

the first time. Tbe shells weigh 3C0 pounds,
aud tbe solid shot 475 pouuds, and the firkt

shooting will be to test tbe range of the
stor, beginning with a charge of twenty pouuds

of powder and gradually increasing it to one
hundred pounds.

- For tbe past three or four years por
tions of the remains of mastodons have occa
sionally been discovered iu a awamp iu Ulster
county, N. Y., and workmen now emroged iu

excavating for tbe New York Geological socie
ty have found an immense turk, measuring ten
teetin length. It is believed that a perfect

in
skeleton of tbe mastodon will be taken out, as
there are signs of one or more of these antede-lavia- n

monsters.

A A British officer writing from Shan-
ghai June 13, says at the capture of the ciiy of
Loo chow by-th-o rebels, no lea than 75,000
were put te death- - Executions were of almost
daily occurrence, either of rebela or deserters
from the imperial army. After the executions
tbe heads are strong op io twenties aud so post-
ed op in public places as a warning to others.
Tbe rebel forces are armed for the most part witb
sharpened bamboos.

pf Walker is likely to encounter obstacles
Nicaragua that be did no anticipate. . The terms
of treaties eoncluded,btween England and Ni-

caragua have just been published, by which
former acquires certain rights of way across
istbmas aud the right to protect them and pro
Wet Briti.b aubjeeta there, if tbe government

of
foils to do It England also agrees to asist
tbe protection of Nicaragua against invasion,
which is aprovisioo specially intended for

be emergency like tbe present
AT 'Who killed cock-robi- o V 'I said

sparrow.' 'Who killed tbe democratic party
You,' says Doaglaa to Breckeorldire. 'Yon,'

says Breekeuiidge te Doaglaa. 'Yon,' says
Old Buck to beta of them. 'You,' suys bothj
to Old Buck. 'You says tbe South to the dem-

ocratic allies North. 'Yon,' shout back the
allies North to the Booth. 'Yon.' thunder out
the eleve-eodeit- te the Doaglaa repealers
tbe Miaseari somproaise. 'No, yoo f echo

back the Doaglaa repealers and sqaatttr
eigctritetv

fintrrw A.ir News. Bv n arrlvsirrom
Ruatan, Ang. 2h news is received from T rex- -

illo, to the effect, that on the Z3deiorce oi

700 men were assembled outclde or the wails

ready to attack Wolker. An Englifch man-of- -

war arrived at Truxillo on the lym. eaV
cannonading was heard at Ruatan on the mom-In-g

of the 24th io the direction of Trnxillo,

which lasted till noon. The man-of-w- stated

on her arrival, that her object was to protect

thecitisens and property or Honduras, and re-

store the revenue of Truxillo to ,the rightful
' ' '' 'authorities.

pjf The Census returns sre now so complete

as to render it certain that St Louis is the most

nooulous ciiy In the West The total will be
..,, mi (inn : a rain since 1850 of one hun

dred and six per cent

VicToniA Bridge. The Victoria Bridge,
across the St. Lawrence at Montreal, tuna
ffiirated by the Prince of Wales on the 25th
ult. is one of tho mightiest structures in the
world. It is built of iron tubes supported
on Hone piers, There arc twctity-fou- r piers,
and two ahutineuts, involving 3.000,000
cubic feet of miiRonry. The iron in the tub
ing weighs 9,000 tons, lhe bridge is CO

feet above the summer level of th river ;

the center spnu of the bridge is 330 feet
wide, and the remaining spans 242 feet.
The tnbes ore 13 feet 6 inches Ligh at the
slutnicnt5, und 22 feet high in tho centre
of the bridge. They aro sixteen feet wide,
being 0 feet wider than the railroad track
that runs through them. The whole bridge
Inek 170 leet of being two miles long, oud
has been built at a cost of $7,000,000.

Mexico There is now some hope of a
real crisis in Mexican nffuirs, than which
nothing could be more desirable for that
miserable country. 1 lie Spanish minister
hue made un imperative demand on the
Juarez government for apology and inaem-uit- y

for the seizure of the Mario Concep-- !
cion, the storeship of the Marin expedition.
The demand was accompanied with a threat
of extreme meanures, but Juarez did not
comply, aud on the coutrary put his soldiers
and forts in fighting order. A United
States steamer was cruising op and down
before Vera Cruz, and dipt. Jar vis bad
notified tbe Spanish tiaval commander that
he should see to it that the rules of civilized
warfare were observed if the Spaniards at-

tacked the town. The Spanish government
ia believed to be ia loagno with Mil'a-luonaik- l

Spaiu is understood to be support-
ed by France. It is not impossible, there
fore, that our governmont will soon have
an opportunity to show how much it means
by its interpretation of the Monrou- doc-

trine, and what it can and will do to pre-

vent European powers from interfering in
the affairs of this continent. But if Spain
niukes n ar upon Mexico to enforce pay-

ment of her claims it will not be eay for
our government to mnke out a esse for in-

tervention. The Juarez government is ex-

ceedingly anxious to know what our govern-
ment will do in case of European interven-
tion in Mexican affairs. Meanwhile there
is no movement of special importance in
Mexico. Miramon is endeavoring to get
himself named dictator, and the church,
weary of sustaining his unavailing efforts,
desires to see him set aside for boiuo other
leader.

The Sewi.no Macuim Coxtrovkrst. A

Few Fuel for Inquiring Mindi. George B.

Slout, in a card to tke public, affirms that
Judge Nelson's decision is that 'of an inferior
and petty court,' which 'Ins been virtually an-

nulled or reversed, by the recent decision of the
lion. Chief Judge Duulop of tbe Circuit Court
of the United States,' and Mr. Slont affirms in
a previous card that there is no appeal from
Judge Dunlop's decision, that it ends tbo con-

troversy, etc.

Fact JYo. 1. Mr. Samnel Nelson is one of
the judges of the Supreme Court of the U. S.,
uud wus silling at Cuoperstown, in his circuit
jurisdiction, uud from his decision there is only
the right of appeal to the full bcucb of the U.
S. Su pi tine Court.

Fad ,Vo. 2. Mr. James Dunlop is Chief
Justice of the Circuit Court of the District of
Columbia, having authority, by act of Congress
(chup. US, sect. 1 1,) to heur aud decide cajtes af
apeal from the commissioner of the Patent
(J like, us to the granting of new patents, or the
loissue of previous o'nes. And the same stat-
ute provides, 'That no decisiou of the judge in
any ueh ease shall preclude any person iuter-eU'- d

from the right to contest the same, in any
iudirjal court, iu any action iu which its validi
ty may come in question.'

Fact ,Vo. 3. I he decision of Judge Dunlop
was given July 31, and that of Judge Nelsuu,
AuX. 17.

Query ,Vo. 1. Which is the 'petty and infe-
rior court,' Judge Nelson of the supreme Court
of the United States, silting in one of tbe cir-

cuits, or Judge Dunlop, of tbe Circuit Court of
the District of Columbia ?

Query JVo. 2. How can a decision of July
31 reverse or annul a subsequent one, given some
week alter, ou Aug 17 t

Query Yo. 3. Iuot the assertion of 'no
appeal' and "end of the controversy' intended
to falsify the real fucs of the case T

Fuet JVo. 4. It appears that the matter in
issue bffore Judge Duulop wus merely whether
a reissue of patent should be granted to James
G. Wilson, as assignee of Aiken &, Felihuuson,
the original patentees, for the 'wheel feed' de-

vice, the commissioner havinr decided that I.
M. Sinuer was the prior inventor, and it does
not appear that any oiher than Mr. Singer coo
tested the poiut. or that the question of the
date or A. U. Wilson's iuveiiliou of the friction
leed, entered into tbe tec-li- at all. J be reis
sue was ordered by J ude Duulop, tid what-
ever J. G. Wilson may claim, of Mr. Sloat un
der bun, tbe courts may sustain or overthrow
their claim as the mailer may appear on the
trial of auy couteited case tual my arise oo tbe
merits of the reissued patent

Fuel AV Iu the bearing before Judge
kelson, the entire merits- - of the fnetion toed
were gone into, and all that could be brought
to bear against the A.B. Wilson patent was
offered in evidence, Mr. Sloat bringing out bis
J. G. Wilson's patent, and patting Mr. Aikeos
inis original inventor1 himself upon tbe stand.
And yet Judge NeUon says in bia decision, af-
ter reviewing Aikens' evidence, that 'after a

iu verycarefuj analysis and examination of tbe
prooi oi priority, the weicut is all one way,
and that is against lis prtlenslous set up in be-

halfthe of Aikens.' And bis decision fully
B- - Wilsoa patent, as against tbethe J. O. Wilwo, or the Sioat claim, or any other

yet set np. This decision can be carried by ap-
peal to the full beach of lhe Supreme Court at

Io wasningion, oi wnicn Jadge Nelson is a mem
ber aud Judge Dunlop is not. aad then
overthrown or sustained, as its meriu may be

an made to appear. If it is sustained. Mr fcin.r.
loud trumpeted decision of Judge Duulop is
worth no wore to hi in tbaa so much blank pa-
per, nor ia it worth more in the iuterveuiug

V lime from tbe decision of Judge Nelson.
Fact JS'o. 6 -- Since the order of Judrre Dun

lop. the Patent office has declared an luterfer
euce between the Aikens & Felihou'cu's patent
aud A. li. Wilsons. James U. Wilson now
has au oppertanity to prove before the Patent
Ulhce tbe priority oi Aikens tt Fellbouneu's in

vention io A. u. Wilsons it lie cao, auu mat
of Judge NeUen ia wrong.

Conclusion. H is very easy lor nottropu.
loos persons to make a very high sounding but
iocorreet statement out oi very scanty iuau
rials.

Oi.n Vksxomt. Tbe f iteoos appeals of the
stump candidate for the Presidency made no

Imprewion on the hardy and honest Green
Mountain Boys, except to Increase their disgust

at the "audacious demagogue" and his pro-sla- v

ery principles. The result of his viaii aud
speeches has ben the rolling up of a larger
Republican majority than ever at a State elec-

tion, the partiul returns Indicating that Saxe,

the especial pet of Donglus, is defeated forOov- -

ernnr by a roand 20,000 majority, and that the

Republicans have increased their majority io

the Legislature. So tnoeh for tke wail of Doug-

las for bia mother in Vermont -

From two acres of oats, says the riw
ville rrrtt, Mr. 8. D. Carroll of Mentor, measur-

ed up one hundred aud fifty bushels heaping

the half bufhel.

IiironTANT moil G amb alm. Tho arrival

of the American fully confirms the reported
invasion of Calnbria. The town of Regio
bnd been attacked and taken by Garibaldi,
and four thousand Calabria insurgents had

joined his victorious force. A general bnt- -

tle with the Neapolitan was anticipated.

Tbe news from France indicates additional

preparation for the rising storm. There is

prepcot that Garibaldi will enter the ciiy

of Naples without blood-chc-

The Great Eastern arrived at Milford the
2Glh inst.

Mr. Soule. in a recent speech in Louisiana,
claimed that Dongjas, in regard to slavery,
stood just w here Calhoon and Buchnnun
have stood, and the wholo Dcmocrocy of

Georgia and South Carolina have stood.

Mr. Soule's argument was intended to bene-

fit Douglas at the South, but it will hardly
help him in the North.

A Washington correspondent of the
World sny that Col. Tom Florence, who is

now in that city, is Tery much exasperated
at the treatment he luis received from Bu-

chanan's postmaster and collector in Phila-

delphia; they having been doing everything
to defeat him before the convention as can
didate for to the Ilonse. Be

lieving that the President is tho cause of
that unexpected opposition, the colonel

will resign his seat in the second session of
the present Congress thus leaving the nd

ministration without a single friend iu that
body.

By doing so he hope? to reinstate him

self with the Donglasitci, and further the
success of his Review.

Italt. The interest in Italian affairs
deepens. We are now in the oppressive pause
before the bursting of llio storm. What
shall be the next imove.it what the resulu?
is now the general inquiry. The position
of affairs is iu the highest degreo critical k
exciting. Austria has warned Sardinia
against all connection wilh GaribuHi's de-

signs upon N pies, and has notified France
that iu view of the liberator's threats to
iuvade Vcuetia, as well as Naples, she will
be obliged to throw the agreement of Villa
Franca to the wiuds and make the cause cf
the .Neapolitan king her own. She holds
this to be the only way to defend Vcuetia,
which Garibaldi has resolved to liberate ;

and there is reason for this, for it cannot be
doubted that tbe success of popular move
ment in iSaples will be the signal for a ns- -

ug in V etieua. Will Sardtna desert Gari
baldi and the cause of Italian unity ? If not,
cuu united Ituly stand against the armies of
Austria? And will Napoleon look on and
see Italy trampled down by Austria T in

violation of the compact. of Villa 1 runca r

be conviction gams ground, us diplomatic
circles, that it ia scarcely possible to avoid
another great st nipple in the peninsula.
The threat of Garibaldi to iuvade Venetiu
at once is apparently a rose, to withdraw

be uttentiou of Au.-tri- a from Naples until
lis purposes are accomplished there under

Rombii's, constitution the Garibaldinus are
ikely to secure a mujnrity of the parliament,

und may then vote Boinba down and Gari
baldi up, when there will be no alternative
or the former but to retiie to private life

uud accept lhe proffered hospitalities of
Austria, buch a turn cf affairs would take
from Austria all grounds of intervention iu

Naples, and wonld be obliged to content
icrself with defending lie' own power in

Venetiu, which she might do for some lime
oncer, and the controversy wilh buruiua

and France thus be averted, for tbe prcseut
at least,

Tckkey. The mutual jealously of the
great powers secures to Turkey a still longer
existence. They are not ready to adminis
ter on the effects of "the sick man," because
they see that they cannot do it without
fight, aud the only alternative is to nurse
Inrn up and keep hirn along fill they are
ready to let him die. The Turkish govern
ment is rank i nir ouile a show of vizor
puuishing the murderous Druses and recov
ering lhe plunder taken from the Christians.
Lebanon is surrounded with luikish troops
and hundreds of the Druse leaders have
been arrested and a large amount of proper
ty recovered and restored to tbe Chris
tians.

Ohio State Loak t6.400.000. The
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund have
advertised that sealed proposuls will be re
c :ived at the Ohio State Agency, N. York,
until noon of the 20ih of .November, for
the purchase of $6,400,000 of tho Trans
ferable certificates of the funded and
islered Debt of the State of Ohio, bearing
interest from the Oral of January, Idol,
be paid y in New York. Ibe
rate of interest and time of final redemp
tion subject to the following conditions
1st. 5 per cent, interest, redeemable at the
pleasure of tbe state alter Dec. Slst, lbVU
2d, 6 per cent, iuterest, redeemable at
pleasure of tbe state after Dec. 31st, 1870
3d, 0 per cent, interest, redeemable alter
Dec. 31st, 1880.

Tbemekdods Flow or Oil A Barrel
Oil per Minute. The most extraordinary
oil wells discovered in Pennsylvania lately
we read of in the Erie Observer. Ibe
well was opened at Tideont, Erie coonty,
on the lOlh nit., by Rev. Heqiiemhoorg,
The Observer says : "At a depth of 175
oil was struck, and it bas since been coming
to the surface io a voluntary now of one bar
rdver minnU I At 114 per barrel, a Io

estimate, this well yields its owner $20,160
per day. We are assured by parlies who
have visited the well that there is no

in iba statement.

TusNsw PosTMASTca. Joseph Dowdall,
Clerk of the City Council, has been appointed
pokinittKier at Columbus, vice Dr. Dawsoo.
I but vexed question ia settled at last,
Thomas Miller will have tbe privilege of retir-

ing to private life to moaro ever the ingratitude
of Repabhea,

Arroi.MTBtHTB At tna rrnrmmar. Mr.

Charles Comstoek was on the 3d appointed
Clerk of the Penitentiary, , vies J. II. Goss,
Whose time of service had expired. We also
ham that James Baicns had been appointed
steward ef the institution tke Robert Wilson
whose term of service has expired.

Tna Oil Wri.ls or Mace a. -- Returning from
Johnson the other day, we took Mecca in our
way, and spent a little time In looking at the
Oil Wells. We found a deal of activity about
the vicinity, and quite a erode Village growing
np about what are called Power's Corners.
The number of wells sunk In the vicinity, with-

in the range of a mile or so,' ts about 200, and
others are being started daily. Of these Dfiy to
seventy five promise to be paying wells. Thir"
teen steam engines have been put in operation,
pumping, and some eight or ten more are on

4

the ground and will be in motion in a few days.
Some of these wells yield from 12 to 16 barrels
per day, and some, 6 to 10 barrels. It is pro
bable thrtt the average daily yivlj ia about
six barrels or 40 gallons each, to each well, or
about seventy-fiv- e barrels or three thousand

gallons per day, in all. This amount is increas

ing every day, as new wells are being sunk, and

improvements in tho raising and separating ap

paratus are made. The quantity thus raised, it
will be seen, is not equal to many or the wells

at Titusvilln, but the oil is said to be or a very

excellent character. The wells in several in

stances are or much less depth than those in

Fa., some or them are only rrom 50 to 60 feet

deep. The quantity of water raised, without
any appreciable dimunilion, is very great, and

would seem to exhaust any conceivable or defin (

ite snpp'y. I he temporary and imperieet char
acter of the appliances Tor raising the mingled

substances of oil and water, cause much delay
and expenditure in repairs so that the number

of wells acloaliy at wnrk at any one timo is but
a very small poiporlion of the whole, which

fact has much to do with the net profits of the
business. It will, we think, require experience

to secure the amount of advantages of which

these reservoirs of oil are capable of affording,

and many, we doubt not will spend money and

labor in vexation, and like gold hauling, find

themselves some way behind the fortunes they
had upon tbe start so eagerly clutched at. .

Iowa. Fifteen or twenty slaves from Missou
ri, as we leara from the Republican, passed
through Iowa City last week, on their way to
the Queeu's dominions. The Republican states
that they were ia charge of one of the Coppics
a brother of tbe one that was hung at Charles--

town, atid that they were armed to the teeth

Out fob BRRCKr.KRirKJK. Now that the pro

position to unite the whole parly in Connectl
cut has failed, the Hartford Times and New

Haven Register come out witb the names
Brf.ckknridgk & Lakr at the head of their col

uinns, and publish a call for a Mass Cooven

tion at New Haven on the 12th or September,

to nominate Electora. The New York Journa
of Commerce says : 'Connecticut is now cer
ain for Ltxcot.. With a united Democracy

tbe resnlt might have been otherwise.'

'But tV n'wif of wordu frm tAnrn or pn,
"Are, tt might bar betn. It might han txra."

The nnfavorable harvest weather in both
England and France, has had an effect npon the
market. Wheat anrl floor have an npward ten-

dency. France admits bread staffs duty free.

Docolas Cojhno W EST. The Denier annon- -

ere with a grand flonrhh, that Mr. Donglas will

be in Cleveland Sept. 22d, Colnmbus Sept. 24th,
Cincinnati Sept. 26th, and Indianapolis, Sept.
28th.

The Coai.jtion between the two winps of the
New York Democracy, and Brooks Know No- -

thinfism, is as complete and binding as circum

stances will permit. Tbo shameless harlotry
by which the thinj bas been brought about.
has disgusted so msny of those having a mea

sure of left, that very little ia to be

reared from the rnddling, by Republicanism.

The offspring of Dongas Democracy kennell

ing with Know Nothingisrn and slave code De

mocracy, might be of some Interest to the stu
dious naluraliat, bat could never become, we

opine, a very formidable egeney fr awaying

the world's destiny.

LanoSalr im Iowa. President Buchanan
has issued his proclamation for the sale, in No
vember next, of one and a quarter million acres
oT puolic lands ia the state of Iowa. These
lands are situated in tha Fort Dodge and Sioux
districts, and are said to embrace some most ex

cellent land.

Tub Hortf i Snow at Springfield, Mass., the
fourth one, is indeed a national afiuir, an insti

a tution which the Springflelders seem shrewd

enough to manage so as to make it a aource of

pride as well as profit, and into which tbe re

spectability of the State is thrown without fear

of taint or contamination. Jockevism gives

place to the higher sentiment of rcgarel for tbe
noblest of animals, as that animal is designed

to minister to the pleasure and bappinesj of man,

Some 500 horses, for sale and premium, were

exnectet In h nrenenL and the concourse Of

people, such aa to put the capacity nf the place

and vicinity to a serious test. Gov. Bakks
and staff were to crace the ocoasion with their
presence. Horse shows, so conducted as to al

low a free attendance without compromising
respectability, and moral and christian charac-

ter, might be advantageous as well to man as

beast.

to Texas. --The people of Texas dwell In

lhe midst of alarms. Mexican Danaim,
Indians or abolitionists are always raising
a muss somewhere. In the cose of the
Mexicans and Indians, the reports, Indus
triously kept op for months together, have
Droved to be nine-tent- invention and ex
aggeration, and lhe present outcry about
aliolition insurrections seems to be Tery

much after the same pattern. Tbe motive

or of this is to exasperate the pro-slave- peo-

ple againRt lbs ami-slaver- settlors io

Texas, make the country too hot
for them, aud so avert the danger of the
erect on of a free stale there, inert nave
undoubtedly been Incendiary (ires and idols
nf instil rectinii among? ibe ueirrOM, but 10

a very limited extent In comparison wilh
the accoonta. Several whits mo have
been hunir hv tha mob oo soma sort of evi
denca that thev were abolitionists, aud
peaceable New England mechanica, who

did not meddle with slavery id any wt,
have been robbed of their earnings and

from the atala aimolT because they
warn pilit.oni nf tha North. But the more
moderate1 Drers in Texaa have denied that

of evMtkl IUtli.ro tana a .it alu-- pvillenCO
and altered, aud itanrra.-tin- i aa haa been

quite evident that the fears aud hatreds
tha.... nrrtjil.tert man ItaVS COtMlMrvu IV IUr. " ' .
flame tha popular wind- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
; .- -- -, if

1)HACHK3 WANTED. 250 bushels
Brit quality T lip tm

Free Stone reaches,
Kn wt.lrb t wilt m CASH, dtlirr4 mlStm pp

titollw K.ltUrom... MMf CVIIUM AVKKV.

LEGAL NOTICE To Martin Brown, i.,
In th Hut of Wbcoaila. ant of lli btlrt

at largaof VWIIUm Hrtiwa, Omami.
Vol) ar htrrny notlnnl I hat J. R. root, admlnhtratnr or

tin a'nUta of IMilLm Hmwn, dVrnfd, oa Uia Itln ajr ul
July. A II IKfH), II 11 hi iiltloa la la.. I'nibala Court wilnln In
and for tin Count; of AinUbula, and SUM of Ol.ln. alUnlU( or
llmt tht Briial malt ot Mid liraaeni m inuniirni it niy

hit dthU and tht eliir(Fl a I adinlulaltrlng bl aalatt, aud
thai lit died afiitd In let tliiiplt tieit a rtrlaln aiortaagt
tn litram Smilu, on wtiicn thfrt la dut aooul tut iuiii ul
I i4u wol tht To loving Krai Halt I Sltuatt In aid coun
ty, About !! tan acrtii al lAml, la lot bamhtr I
r..urtii-l4-ai- ia ,,iKBViwii..m-'n,-TB-.,r- j,,, ,

f
A.I.Uhula Towmhlp, and boumM au.1 daort It--d a. follows
lo .lt: rthb,l..ontiUHi to on. Hirao, ..ilk ut U,t
Juua A. Orantftr a., trmtl, aak-- 4 tlttobtt A O ISVi, )a.
and lAuua of IVIrg Savtl I a,t bf hvil. of tht aM ha, .
Swott; BouUi bjr Hit crnltrot tht North ltlh,t Hoad land
Wl by tht land, ol Wlnllirop Walroun, nrtplln. and r- -

ttr.lna tliortlroui tha track of tilt tltvtland, I'aiiittvlllt k u,
AKhtnbula Hallroad. an no fruetd out, luu lett wldt, and tub- - ,.,.
1.... ... . 111.. ( I. ....- v- -.

Ao ont ollitr aitct or land, iltutit in ma lownanin,
;ountj, aud Stala alurtaald, btlug an oranara, aoniaimag nt- -

tntrn iwo and thrtt acrra ol laud, drMiliita an iniH.w., w
it lttKlonhig at a point in tht ctntrt of tht North hidKt ahnvt

ItuaiL wlmrt tilt Kaal Hut of aald W lutbinp Watroim' land,
and tht South-We- corntr of tht land Brut abort riHKrilM-- d South
tntot ; thtnea ninnlug ou tht Minit tourtt of tht taid Raat
K.nl lint of aald W atrou' laud twtuty- - trtn rod to tht

tht S011II1 Ituca of Mid orcbatil tlitnot Kaat ralltl
with tht Mid North Ititljrt Koad tatlvt rodR and tlvvtn link. lug
thturt .North paralltl wilh tha flrtt lint twtntr atrtn hhI to
tht ranttror Mid road ; thtnea along tlio center of tht Mid
North llidirt Knad twalra ruoa ana alevan linki to Ult olaet nnit
ui DPt;iuir,g. lint

AIM ont olhtr nl-- et of land, tltnala la Ilia Tnwnahln. Una,
rouiitr, and Mtatt aroreaald, and nut tncumttied with Hit
mor anva ahora monliont-d- . and hounded and daaaiiliad aa
f.llowa, to . II: Mtuataku tht Kaat Villagt of AahUlaila, No
ca omtnetng at tha North-- cornar of tht I'ubllc MUrt In of
Un Kaat Villara of Aahtabtila, and running tbtuer eautwanll by
along tha HouUi Una at tlM HolKt Koad an tern nxia to lamM
now owuen ana ocooHmi l,j Jiimi Miillicorn thenre South-
wardly along Mid a wtat line tan rad ; thtnea aald
Wtatwattllt haralltl Will, tha Norlh Una iliMi nt. t.. tha
fuhlle riquar 1 thenca Northwaidljr along tbt Ea.1 liua ol
ti.t Public Stjuaie 10 Uit place ol brglnniug. rtatrving and
mw imi'I vue ihiiu mai Ilia town HmI .IaiiiIm nn. tht la an
tilt ahnvt dmctititd of laud, containing ahnnt nna aeia
of lnt.d. That luiaa Mrown, aa wid w ol Mid decadent, la
entitled to dower in Mid pretnlaea, and that Hannah S. Heaeli,

liarlea H. Hmwn, Jainea T. Uro.n, Tolly Ann Uugliet, Horace... ..,..nu,-.- ururr, aua nnnyior. Martin Hrown and
wla V. Hmwn, aa bia helm at Law. hold thonkt aatala nf

inhtrltanct t itrtin. Tha prater af aald mltlnn - nril,
aaaigninent of dower to mid Let Ira Hmwn, and for a Ml- - of M."ji 10 aucn unwtr tatatt lor tut payment tion

Said petition will be lor heari.g on the Kd day af October.
ty
andA v lsw, or aa toon n,.,..r,.V a. tnunael can be beard.
1H37,Aflmlnlatratot of Wm. Brown, dectaaed.

Aahtabnta, Peplember 4th, lssu. atl.iu
C1IKRII F'S SALK of LANDS and
VJ TFNEMENT- S- AihtabaU Common fleaa, Hotorubtr l
Term, l&f.

Wllllum t. rtubbartj, V
IMarant r, d.etat.) I or

wr eraei'M - . . . ' . I" 1 'ii-- i' r. m m wn. or rem raau ani Im--i
from Mid Court In the above caae. ta ma diMtA r 111 r...
for mle by way of public auction, at tha done af tho Ceurt I

" ns """ imaiy, into, oa I

Wartnatrlaw 1AlK rl.w Ar, Dlk.. .' i, eAyvuvoi, a v, 19UU, I to
between the heura of 1(1 and 4 o'clock of mid ear tbo follow- - u
ing dcecrthed Un. and Tenemeuta, : fore

Situate la tha Townahlp af Plymouth, rrninty af Aahtahn- -
a, ana eaie 01 wmo, in 1.01 no. at In Mia townahlp .. W.
part, bounded Norlh by landa of II. K Paraona; Krt h- - i.nrf.
ot R. Caatle; South by I.nt Kit. 62, and Weet bt Lot No. 44.
iemaiuiiur a acrea, mora or itaa. Appralaed at S

Alan a part of Lot No. SO, In mtd Townahlp, bonndrd Wat, JLnnth and Faat by lot 'Inta, and North by landa af Daniel
nnnuam, cniaiuiug ieoaacrei 01 ulna, mora or Itaa. Ap-- the

Alan the wliole nf Imt No. SI. In Mid Tnwnahln I .r
,h""V? ,he co"'er belouglng to H. Udy,
containing IM) acrea. Appraiaed at $ ,

I

AUnamrtof ltNo.2. In mid Tnwnahln. boumteA W.rf
and North he lot linea. Eaat by landa of B. P. Mann, and Sonlh I Of
oy lanoa ! 11. 1 or, enntaiuing 2f-- ( acrea, more or leea. Ap-- I

pmiero a ul
Alan a part af Lot No. SS. in mtd Townahin. honnded he tha i

tinea of mM lot, eiceptine; IS aer ont of tha South Kaat I

comer, owned by E. Morgan, eonUinlng ITS acrea, mora or

Aim part a! namVr ft5. In Mid TrwnTlr. hrnnUt1 Ofon th Wtxtt, North anrl Eat H-- Int Mnsja, an1 Anh K Unia Orof I. P. Baldwin aittl Cnnflfir, Tbraakar, oootaiaio 104 aa, Ofmnn fr Itfh, ApprftiFs. sti ) If
A1 a nrt of JM BRmW W, In Mtd TAwn-hl- bAnndod Of

Krth hy lot lln. f.xtt by lot Hn and land f Jhn 0, Van
Atkin.smith nr lot tin, and weat br land of K. Mortmn and

L CliatflcM. rontainlnj 70 acraa of Und, tato mr or.. Apprtuawi ai a
A1n a nart of Lot No. At, In mM TowninSfn, Itonnded Went

and North by lot Un, and Aotith-Cliit- t by landa of inhn Van
AUia, contaioiiig abttut s acres of land. Apprat'tyi at

WManEXOKT.li-T- .

lharliTa Offioo, gtpf mWr . 1M0.

I

WATCHES and JEWELRY.
V V

IVow Stools.
AT I

DICKINSON'S.

Call and See.

THE HOTSPUR. Large Oven
Tight Cookint Rtort. for Wood ar Coal.

daptod to City or Country dm.

The most Wonderful Stove of the Age I

Combining orera caci!!!? aii the rarletfM ot Cooking.
Surpaaalnt; all modern Inrentioca in fta an per lor operation
ana iiraertcal ecnnnmv. a mzet nnare lope, ann n ataea

Tope. Manufactured hy VOSE k Co, Albany, N. Y.
luraaie bf 66S

T. McGcirk, Ashtabula, O.

"T7IIITAKER'S BINDERY
V

rai.ruraii, utiiu.
AU workt antrnatad htm, will bt dona with aeatneaa and

deanatch. fall in and eee apecimeua of Workmiaqablp. loJL
Ace la Manliall'l New Block. 4M

NEW

Illustrated Edition
or

T
JETTING STONE'S EXPLORATIONS

Xxx iVfrloa.,
Inclndlni a Sketch of Sixteen Teara Rtaidene In tha Inter-
ior of Africa, and a Journey from tht Ca of Good Hone to
laodo, oo tha Weat Cnaat ; thenoe aemaa tha Continent,
down tbt river Zauibeei, to the Rita tarn Ocean. From tha
neraonal narrative of llarid I,lv(ne;etnnef LL. O. C. 1,
Fellow of tht Kaealt of Phraicinna and Snrgaona, ftlaagnw ;
Corraapnndlnf Memhr of the Oeotraphleal and Hiabirical
Society or New Tort ; 1,010: Medaltatand rorreanondinc Mem
ber of tbe Koral tteotraiililcal nocietlee or lindon. Parla. acH
Aa. To which la ad. 11 a Hiatnrieal Hketch nf lliaonveriea
Iu Africa, llluetrated with Sat o flalaa.
Large ituuo. Of ato pagaa.

Wt hart jnat publiahed a Net Edition of thia Croat Work.
lliuelralaa wlia tery Quo

Ohromo-Zelthograph- io Flataa,

Citing tht coloring to Ufa of tho

Scenery, and Wild Animals.
from Drawtngt maoe hj

.
Dr. Livingstone,

m

Malta

SIXTEEJV TEARS WAUDERWCS

w was

Wilds of South Africa !

Tbh MagniSetBt Tolaait la gotUa op io tht saoot aa peri or
meaner, ou Sue paiar, bound In aatiLto BOANua, aad ia alto- -

grlbtv loo taeat popolar ana aaiawo itooc aow publiahed.

Over .15,000 Copies

Bato already beta aold, and the Aemand for eatr New Rdltlos
- ia Urge than tear before. Tbii adiUoa giU bt aald

tdf Exclasivelj by Agents 1 nn
To vdooj tb largtat CocamiMloa will be paid.

ITT Sample Cojiiot atut tj Mail, pott-paid-, oa raatlpt or
tha riot,,La.

. ,

Agents Wanted ia every County in tht U. S.

Addreet, ... ,. .P ..a.---

is J. W. BllADLET, j?obllah.r,
of

a Korth rewtih Bt,

GLASS WARU.-VT- be subscriber h.s
- l

a large assortment of Glass Ware,
diet, ha It tnahtod to mot of Hi tltlttaa.

it. T ""IT'r po'Oat. Ulrt Mm a null. Prltta nwMlorata.

t. arm in.
CUEHIFF'S BALK or LANDS aad

"BME.TS AthUHate Coaiama I'loaa, Hank Tana,
Wiry nteawlth, Pttlllna to ParUtlM.tt OHar of Salt.Ore. ntckwllb, a othtra.

BY tlrtnt of aa arott of M, tuf f. -- M Co,tl.a tho. o.w, to m. dl.wd , . fc, mi, b wafaahllc .'" t w 4 tb.cay,t Um laAnhtaavlaLousti, Ohio, aa .

Saturday, 29ib day or September, Ai t. i860,
httortn tht hourt of 10 and 4 a'tlotk ot Mid oar thtattertti I mm4 amt Taianta, t, mimu la Uia.......LiWI1.nl I OI MYHIM. IU, LIW.ll U

,, ,nnwn M , of lot
bpl..nll.g , ,XkJ2t ID. Vtuth-ta- l IbJltMal uf

on tlit K,dKt Koad, miming 'Kf ro. , . .wko, Ut - ft ItTlTnX
,uk tb,nM ,,, m ,

Mti MMmllHll 8lltl, Una of aa. M N. tS
((J ,. Wwt emlmT , Mid thrnM Nnrth ,. w'.

,K. ... i,. ,7i.. 11.. 1.1.i .Vk.iri. it..i.ri .i. m.d to ik? J-- ia.. . . . ' n. --r 7
Drjrit.tiniff, onniaiiiiiit, aoetmJln 10 tut tartar at J
niarainKion. au aa tt and t roi or land.

Alan, part of lot nuiuhar Hlu-tiili- t. in paid towaahlaaf
Saybrook, limindt-d- , boglnnlng at Ilia K'orth-a- t toratr af

dtMrihtd lAuda, miming Uirnct Poathav Karl a
chalna hint tht ttotrt or tht Snath Kldga Itnad, tin

17 Kant Tehama and S llnkn, tbrnca Bouth ltH
4 chains theaet Soulli I 14 llnka, thenca South HvW

W tat 4 chalna and M llnka to Uit Eaat Una of Mid Uaet.- -
wUh'e, tbetiec Northerly to tht place of beginning, cantata-- ,

4 acre and ol an acta of land.
Alan, trt of lrt No. 71. In laid tnwnahln nf Karkrook.

ununueu wn vj lira norm line or eatii lot, tai ay laad
lot, contracted to Nathaniel Clark, South by tht aowth

of Mid lot 7.1, real bf a lint harallet with the Mid Wee
and a kr dbrlant tlierefreiu aa to aonlaln BOy aarta of

landuhject to the dower eatate In Mid landa of Abigail Hetk- -
wlilstn-wti- i 1 wonty aerM ot 1 ABd la tha want part of Lag

Ss.aunndew aa folhiwa, to alt : South bt tha oath liaa
Mid l.ol No. H, Weat by tha Weal lino of mid kit. Nortel
thee nlerof tht South rliiltt Kd, and Eaat by a lino

runnine Snnlherty ten fret Eaat of Uit dwtllina boute oa aald
premiaoa aSnre mentioned to aurb point Id tha Couth Hot af

lot, aa rhall make the mid dower tetata, to contain
aeret of land. 8aid laoda anpraiaed anbjtct to aaid dowar

eatata at $3,.
Wat. HKNORT, Sherlf.

Bheriffi OfSet, Aag. JO, lir. Swat;t

LEGAL NOTICE.
a Kliubtth M. Jarrla, Plot,

againat !Ia AahtaVata
Itraaal BUI aad Kouney Marab, Dtrta.

larael BUI. of KaelaeilK Putnam emintt. la tht State of
Indiana, all! takt notice that W illiam Jarrle and Elittbeth

Jarviadld an the 2.d of Aiiioi't, A l ISAO. Hit their aatt- - '

la tht Court of Common Pleaa, within and far tha Cnta- -
of A.utabula.ana State of mile, ayalnat lhe Midlarael lun

Itndntr Mimh, deleml.nta, artting roui mat William
,nd Ellmhei. W. Jartla, on tht 131b day of June, A

contracted Id writing to aell to tht iMid larael Hill att- -,.'.. n
,. . ..... or

HartatroTe, County of Aahtahola. and SUtt nf Ohio, aelnr
townattip numlier nine tn the Slth range of tewaahipaia the)

nnnacftcux Tttaiera neaerea, ann la Known ny bain ina
Nrth .rl of o.mh.r afte-S,- . In aald town.hlo. bmna
North by lt No. 4i. Raat bilMllaM, Soalh by the Soalh

acrea of mid lot A3, and Weal by I.ot No. 64, for tha eaea
iwi, faranie in inrot aquai annual pay men la, wua anaaM

l.aM.L ahM, ai il aan tja aairf Im.l mil w -
. r

from Mtd larael Bill to the plalnKne tha torn nf SiMl
with intereet tmm tha lata oay ar June, a It ise k wblefe
" the Plalutiaa aak Judrment. and that eaM land bt aalf

par the am, aal that Mia larael mil ia antHeol tha ko
r0.l"r' appear ana enwer int Mia peuuna aa or 1

Uit Uilrd Satarday aftar tl.e 3th day of Septamkat aat
WILLIAM J AH VIS. aad
KI.I7.AI4ITH H. JARVIS.

Tty Bbansaa k acinar, tkait Attaraawa.
PateA Aagnat It, 160, Swfcaf

PROBATE NOTICE. All peTsona in
tereated will take notice that tha foUnwme Aeaoaate at

Riecntora, Adrnrnlatratore, and t.aardfana, hare bean Stool lei
Probata Court of Aahtaenla County, Ohio, and the eeme

in.m.1... ai. mMh ,n i... .....LI !.. lata
-. i iaA -- i. .1 .n w .- -a i .

prored, admitted la record, eel t :

. . -
Jirilrtrtemi,

PaTid rord, Admlnlatrator of leaac FeTd. deeeaaeg.
Iander Tenner, Eiecatnr of Orrtn Traney, detraaeC ;

L.r. contoa, unardian or iiarnat caraaatar-- a uaera.

Tlirit Jkr,m.t '
' .f lv" Amtntatratoe of Hoaeo Wklto, S,

t mat Account,
Nathaniel Owen, Onardian of Lnciun W. tatoghtiaa.
Robert Herrtn, Guardian of Joel N. Ie.
r.ilhert Web .ter. Admioiatratne of l.aer P. fVetaw, A'ec'4.
B.M. CowIm. admioiatratnrii of L. M. fwle,deeeat.
Joel 11, Thomaa, admini'trator of Hiram Tbntnaa, deeeaaii.

iiCMti rASbatrr, rroaaia juaca.
Jefferenn, Ang. SI, ISOO. SttST

FOH SALE. '

ONE rinndred Desirable Building Lots
at S Dollaro ai Lot,

ta tho Borough of Aabtabnla, Beat tho XaJt Feat Depot,

The Title ia Perfect The Soil ia Good.
am willing tn etll on lon tFV credit, at I hare alrealr

mora money than I know VV what to do with. Thla la a
rare chance ror thoat who ei' wl.h to bnt good A ehaaa
buildint lota SAMUEL W. HUMl'HllE V.

Aahtabnla, Ohio. Eea. l.iaag. STS

"TUST HECE1VFD A ariety of Flat- -
I oHor Estrmeta, frcchlr pirprfd, uid Trr nfe. rla t

Tine Appl. iUtaVl).. LsKSava

Stnwbenr, VwllU, Rsm
AIm th boT Ciirmeta for bf tb flnl, f
.mifnetur. which w wurmat to b equal t mmy In th

tnrfcn. HKMlKY ft CM KI.AN.

CONGRESS WATER Fresh from tht
IlgVDRV k COPH.AND. .

FOil SALE.

One Pony, S ytert oht.
Ont orrel Mara, ( ytart alt.
Two llama eara, .

One Wagoo.

The abnro nmnertr will ha aold at a ar law Sewea fw
CASH or approved ootet.

July XT, isao. 60S SMTTH LOCK WOOD.

FRUIT JARS.IHARTELL'S ALL ULASS JARS I
Thtao Jam and Cotera heme whnllt of Otaaa. have advaai- -

tAzea over all Jar. They reuutrt Do KMENT. and at
tliflitene In a moment br a alhtht turn of tbt ootara.

Iheyara acmirablt autted tn tha tHirnneo. to norftet la
every particular, that a ainglt trial will aiakt them iadUaana-ab- lt

io tvery Uouehold.
HKXnRT a COPKLANP.

Kf Pieces Wall Taper, for ale HtitiJ Jan. a, ISO. CBO. WlLLARD.

ESTATE of NATHAN BUG BEE
be rah. chat) that tho andtrtltriad kata eeaoi

appointed and (lualthed at AdinmiatnUra with tint Will aa--
oeied, or tha Laiata of Ketnao Bugbaa, lata of Beybreok.
AthUbola Coonty, Ohio, dacaaata.

SAl.Lt Bt liHEE.
Z. O. BLCBEE.

Stybrook, Ang. Si, lSoo. BW

ESTATE OF WILLIAM LUCAS
hat been dult arnolnted Adminlatra- -

tor ot tha Eatate nf Wm. Lncaa, lata of aaybroek, Aahtaha-l- a

County, Ohio, dectaatd.
WILLIAM LUCAS, Ja.

Bavbroolt, Angnat 11, TScXt gag

INSTATE of SIDNEY W. SWEET
hereor riven that tha nndanriimed he heea

duly appoimed Admltiiatratrii of tbt I.ate of Shiuty W.
owoet, lata of AUitaoula, Aablahula County, ilblo, dewe4.

JUUA A. 8WEKT.
AahUbnla, Aug. H.lSfA la ita

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY at, DEPOT.

W. O. Brkham has at length perfected his bngi- -
Daw arrangemtnu, to that tht public auay bo anmniodatoS
an tail for awtt of tho .

Various kjuds of Pleasure Vehicles,
having a Bomber now Snlahed np aad ready tot delivery, to- -'
aioea a large quantity of work io tarinua atagee ul prograaa.
which tuay bt oouiplelod upua vary abort nuttco, whta

.
Onion will bt received fot ntw work of not parUcular ttylo

or pattern.
With a full aupply or tyia heat kanda to be fooad la tbo

ouulry, be ftara no coruiielillon, eaat or weat, ta tha taallar
of Ualt or ttylt, of tieeUtnea of material, or tha Bdelit t and
haiieety witb which hit work it put toirethtr. Of tha truth,
of theee eUteaieott, any ont Buy aatiifr himatlf kl peroooai
ttamlnalion.

Hepalrlng of til klnda, don with prompUaaaa, aad ta y

ttruia.
Wm .0. Bemham.

AahUbula.M.rch ti, ISOO. , SS

PIANO INSTRUCTION. frinri- - aafta-a-e- m..
gitaa IteaoDt Id matte upoa tat Piaao, either at bar awa rat
deoea, if aa ioetrumenl la oaatraa. or at tt of
pupila raaiiiiag ia tbt tillage. Utrttftaaan

S8 for 24 lesson.
Tha advert! aer baa mode aaaablatj bar lotta. lawaoattal- -

yeara. and (tela aotoo Org nee of oouAVaeuoe to her abUily a
aire aatiaiaeUna. CAaUtlK ALL.

Aahlabula, Auguat I, ISO.

BUTTER WANTED I The highest
. vlli be paid la CASH, fot ...

Good, Bweet, Nice Butter, ' '' .'' ,M

oalltarad at oof atora.
Aua. S, leoO. PRENTICE k OSBORrf,

UP. All persons havlntr tin- -
iii.il aatoonta with tha lata Iraj of Praotiea k Brath-- '
rraatlca, Smith k Co, art hereby reaped fully iovlietf' --nd

. . : . . . ...... mj . 1..- ' .1 . . 1 . .
Io Ball lawaaoia'r - aw--
iuat tha aauit, a tha buelaeaa of thoat Srma auiat aotttivel t
be eelUed ap and tloaed without daiay. ,

THE haelneal will hereafter bt eoadaeteol TUvttr tht naaia
af Uit wbaenbera, who will tell their pitttatocaf OuiMlt at

.". Greatly Reduced Tr;icesv i V V
but only Iqx eady ray. !

Tbakhjaaat ariaea aUl be aald fot all blade ef eeaaby pndeaO ,
la aaoBaaigo fot Vooot, ot W apply aa eVM.

xairri:0?lrfjm,
AthrabuJa, Aug) t, tbtIV


